LIST OF EXEMPT ORGANIZATIONS

Disclaimer: The following information is current as of February 27, 2020. The listing is updated quarterly. If you have questions about a specific organization’s exempt status with the City of Fort Collins, please contact the Sales Tax Department directly for additional information.

CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

2nd Chance Vizsla Rescue Inc
3 Hopeful Hearts
A Friend 4U
A Place for Grace a Colorado Nonprofit Corporation
Abbey of St. Walburga Inc.
Adoption Dreams Come True Inc
All Saints Episcopal Church
Alpha Center
Alternative Research Foundation
Alternatives to Violence
Alzheimer's Association
Alzheimer's Association
American Baptist Church
American Cancer Society Inc
American Hip hop therapy Association
Animal House Pets & Grooming Inc
Antioch Community Church of Fort Collins
Arc Thrift Stores
Archway Foal Rescue and Training
Arthritis Foundation Great West Region
ASI Fort Collins, Inc
Banner Health
Banner Medical Group Colorado
Base Camp Inc.
BBB Serving Noco and WY Foundation
Beatie Action Team
Bethel Baptist Church
Bohemian Nights LLC
Book Trust
Boys & Girls Clubs of Larimer Cty
BSLC II
Buckhorn United Methodist Camp
Calvary Baptist Temple
Campion Academy
Campus Crusade for Christ, Inc.
Canaan Corporation
Care-A-Van and Saint
CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates
Catholic Charities and Community Services
Character in Athletics
Child Safe Colorado Inc
Childrens Speech & Reading Center
Christ Clinic Inc
Christ Fellowship Church
Christ United Methodist Church
Christian Chiropractors Association Inc
Christian Core Academy
Church of the Brethren Inc
Ciclismo Youth Foundation
Clearwater Church
Colorado 4-H Foundation/Colorado 4H Youth Fund
Colorado Academy of Family Physicians Foundation
Colorado Association of Local Public Health Officials
Colorado Christian Campus Ministries, Inc.
Colorado Federation of Animal Welfare Agencies
Colorado Nonprofit Development Center
Colorado State Univ. Foundation
Colorado State Univ. Research Found.
Colorado Wheat Administrative Committee
Colorado Wyoming Chapter of the American Fisheries Society
Community Affordable Residence
Community Foundation Serving Northern Colorado
Community of Christ
Congregation Har Shalom
Cornerstone Ministries
Council Tree Covenant Church
Crossroads Safehouse, Inc.
Cyrus Foundation, Inc
Dance Express
Dayspring Christian Church
Denver Rescue Mission
Disabled Resource Services
Discovery Fellowship Church
DMA Plaza Inc
Drake Road Christian Church
Early Childhood Council of Larimer County
Earth Force, Inc.
Eden Valley Institute
Elder Care Network of Northern Colorado
Elderhaus Adult Day Program
Emissaries of Divine Light Inc
Emmaus Road Church
Encore! Encore!
Energy Resource Center
English Language Institute/China
Ensign Skills Center Inc
ESA Foundation
Faith Evangelical Free Church
FCHS Lambkin Gridiron Boosters
Feeding Our Community Ourselves, Inc.
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

Finally Home Foundation
First Baptist Church of Fort Collins
First Church of Christ, Scientist
First Presbyterian Church
First United Methodist Church
Foco Roller Derby
Food Bank for Larimer County
Foothills Assembly of God Church
Foothills Gateway, Inc.
Foothills Unitarian Church
Fort Collins #2 Colorado Foursquare Church
Fort Collins Area Swim Team
Fort Collins Baseball Club, Inc.
Fort Collins Bible Church
Fort Collins Breakfast Rotary Charitable Found
Fort Collins Cat Rescue and Spay/Neuter Clinic
Fort Collins Chinese Evangelical Free Church
Fort Collins Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Fort Collins Lions Foundation, Inc.
Fort Collins Mennonite Fellowship
Fort Collins Municipal Railway Society
Fort Collins Museum of Discovery
Fort Collins Reads
Fort Collins Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Fort Collins Shambhala Meditation Center
Fort Collins Soccer Club
Fort Collins Symphony Assoc
Foundation Music School
Friends of Lory State Park
Friends of Malia Childrens Homes - USA Inc
Friends of the Fort Collins Bicycle Program
Friends of the Gardens on Spring Creek
Front Range Baptist Church
Ft Collins Waldorf Education Association DBA River Song Waldorf School
Funding Partners for Housing Solutions
Geller Center
Girl Scouts of Colorado
Good Samaritan Society Fort Collins Village
Good Shepherd Bible Chapel
Grace Christian Church Inc
Grace Church Presbyterian
Grace Fellowship - Fort Collins Foursquare Church
Grid Alternatives of Colorado
Harmony Presbyterian Church of Fc
Harmony School Christian Early Childhood Ctr
Healing Warriors
Health District of No Larimer County
Heart of the Rockies Christian Church
Heritage Christian Academy
Hillel of Colorado
Holy Family Church
Holy Trinity Orthodox Church
Homeless Gear Inc
Hope Lives! The Lydia Doty Breast Cancer Support Center
Idea Wild
Immanuel Christian Reformed Church
Immanuel Southern Baptist Church/Immanuel Comm. Church
International Students Inc
Junior League of Fort Collins
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Colorado
Kids At Heart
Kiwanis Club of Fort Collins - Eyeopeners Foundation
Laporte United Presbyterian Church
Larimer Animal-People Partnership
Larimer County 4-H Youth Foundation, Inc.
Larimer County Partners Inc
Larimer County Search/Rescue Inc.
Legacy Church Fort Collins
Life Church of Fort Collins
Life for the Innocent
Light of the Rockies, Christian Counseling Center
Lighthouse
Linton Elementary PTO
Little Kids Rock Inc
Live the Victory Inc
Living Springs
Longs Peak Council, Inc BSA
Loveland Congregation of Jehovahs Witness Inc
Loveland Habitat for Humanity
Lubick Foundation
Lutheran Campus Ministry At CSU-St. Thomas
Lutheran Family Services of Co
Lutheran Ranches of the Rockies
Mary of Magdala
Meadowlark Church of Christ
Meals on Wheels for Fort Collins, Inc
Mill City Church
Morning Star Community Church
Mountain Life Church
Mountain View Community Church
Mountains and Plains Institute for Lifelong Learning and Service
Music District LLC
Musoke International
National Association for Interpretation
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
Neighbor to Neighbor Inc.
No Barriers USA
Northern Colorado Equality
Northern Colorado Food Cluster
Oay
O’Dea PTA
Off the Hook Arts
Or Hadash of Northern Colorado
Ottercares Foundation
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church
Pathways Hospice
Peace with Christ Lutheran Church
Peak Community Church
PFLAG Fort Collins/Northern Colorado
Plan De Salud Del Valle, Inc.
Plymouth Congregation Church
Poudre Booster Club
Poudre Heritage Alliance
Poudre River Friends of the Library Inc
Poudre Valley Congregation of Jehovahs Witnesses
Poudre Valley Health Care Inc-Poudre Valley Hospital
Poudre Valley Health System Foundation Inc
Poudre Wilderness Volunteers
Project Self-Sufficiency of Loveland-Fort Collins
Realities for Children Charities
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Respite Care Inc.
Resurrection Fellowship
Rocky Mountain Arts Association
Rocky Mountain Assoc. of the Gideons Intl
Rocky Mountain Guitar Camp
Rocky Mountain Innovation Initiative Inc
Rocky Mountain Planned Parenthood
Rocky Mountain Raptor Program
Rocky Mountain Student Media Corp
Rocky Mountain Synod, ELCA
RVNA Home Care Services Inc.
Saint Spyridon Greek Orthodox Church
Scleroderma Foundation - Rocky Mtn Chapter
Search & Rescue Dogs of Colorado
Serve 6.8
Sexual Assault Victim Advocate Center
Shambhala Mountain Center
Shepardson PTO
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
Snowy Ridge Church
Southgate Church
Southside Baptist Church
Spirit of Joy Lutheran Church
St John XXIII
St Joseph Catholic Parish in Fort Collins
St Peter's Anglican Church
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
St. Luke's Episcopal Church
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Summitstone Health Partners
Summitview Community Church/The Rock Church
Sustainable Living Association
Team Rubicon
Team Vortex Swim Club
Team Wellness & Prevention
Tennyson Center for Children At Colorado Christian Home
The Arc of Larimer County Inc
The Center for Family Outreach
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints - FC Colo Stake
The Crossing Church
The Family Center/La Familia
The First Korean Church of Fort Collins
The Growing Project
The Mindfulness Arts & Cultural Center
The Murulle Foundation
The Nature Conservancy
The Navigators
The Pursuit Church
The Rocky Mountain Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists
The Salvation Army
The Sting Girls Diamond Sports Club
The Town Church
Timberline Church
Trees, Water & People
Trinity Lutheran Church
Turning Point Center for Youth & Family Dev Inc
UCHealth Medical Group
United Day Care Center
United Way of Larimer County Inc.
Unity Church of Fort Collins
University of Colorado Health
Veteran’s Plaza of Northern Colorado
Vineyard Church of the Rockies
Vintage City Church
Virginia Dale Community Club
Voices Carry Child Advocacy Center
Volunteers of America - Colorado Branch
Washingtons LLC
Wellington Community Church
Werner Elementary PTO
Westminster Presbyterian Church
Wildlands Restoration Volunteers
Wolf Sanctuary
Word of Life Lutheran Brethren Church
**GOVERNMENTAL / QUASI-GOVERNMENTAL**

**Note:** This list is not all inclusive, all governmental entities are exempt; however, purchases must be paid for with government funds.

### Cities / Towns / Counties
- Berthoud
- Estes Park
- Fort Collins
- Johnstown
- Larimer County
- Loveland
- Timnath
- Wellington
- Windsor

### Fire Districts
- Allenspark Fire Protection District
- Berthoud Fire Protection District
- Crystal Lakes Fire Protection District
- Glacier View Fire Protection District
- Livermore Fire Protection District
- Loveland Rural Fire Protection District
- Lyons Fire Protection District
- Pinewood Lake Fire Protection District
- Poudre Canyon Fire Protection District
- Poudre Valley Fire Protection District
- Red Feather Lakes Fire Protection District
- Wellington Fire Protection District
- Windsor-Severance Fire Protection District

### State of Colorado
- Colorado State University
- Front Range Community College
- All departments and divisions

### Improvement Districts
- Downtown Development Authority (Fort Collins)
- Estes Park Urban Renewal Authority
- Foothills Mall Metro District
- Fort Collins GID #1
- Fort Collins GID #15
- Fort Collins Urban Renewal Authority
- Harmony Technology Park Metropolitan District Nos. 1-3
- Larimer County General Improvement Districts
- Loveland Downtown Development Authority
- Loveland GID #1
- Loveland Urban Renewal Authority
- Prospect South TIF District
- Timberline/Prospect SID #94

### Library Districts
- Estes Park Library District
- Poudre River Public Library District
- Red Feather Mountain Library

### Hospital Districts
- Health District of Northern Larimer County
- Park Hospital District (Estes Park)
- Poudre Health Services District
- Thompson Valley Hospital District

### Recreation Districts
- Estes Valley Park and Recreation District
- West Loveland Recreation District

### Other Governmental
- Colorado Historical Society
- Fort Collins Housing Authority / Housing Catalyst
- North Front Range Metropolitan Planning Organization (NFRMPO)
- Platte River Power Authority
- Poudre Fire Authority
- United States Government (Federal)
- Northern Colorado Pro Challenge Local Organizing Committee

### Sanitation Districts
- Boxelder
- Cherry Hills
- Estes Park
- Horseshoe Lake
- Laporte Water and Sanitation District
- Low Point
- North Loveland
- South Fort Collins (SFCSD)
- Spring Canyon Water and Sanitation District
- Upper Thompson
- West Loveland Water and Sanitation District

### Educational
- Aims Community College
- Front Range Community College
- Colorado State University

### School Districts
- Park R-3 (Estes Park)
- Poudre School District
- Thompson R2-J
- RE 1-J (St. Vrain Valley)
- RE 5-J (Johnstown-Milliken)

### Charter Schools
- Colorado Early Colleges
- Compass Community Collaborative School
- Fort Collins Montessori School
- Global Village Academy
- Liberty Common
- Loveland Classical Schools
- Mountain Sage Community School
- Ridgeview Classical
- New Vision (Loveland)
- T.R. Paul Academy of Arts & Knowledge

### Water Districts
- East Larimer County (ELCO)
- High Drive
- Fort Collins-Loveland (FLVWD)
- Laporte Water and Sanitation District
- Little Thompson
- North Carter Lake
- Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District
- North Weld County
- Pinewood Springs
- St. Vrain-Left Hand Canyon Water District
- Spring Canyon Water and Sanitation District
- Sunset Water District
- West Fort Collins Water District
- West Loveland Water and Sanitation District
- Fort Collins Conservation District